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PLAllMCUTl?Xi!h ASIC A.

fill USD AY, J AX. 29, 1874.

v. A. .MACJHJIiPH Y,. .KnrroK.

CORRESPONDENCE
h'rm parts of the Slate and country rrpe'et-t-ul- y

s ;iclted for the IlrR'Atn.
ineultural notes aud short articles detailing

fan.c.r'j experience parMcularly requested.
ft do .."ft ie&d anotiynicUS Icttci'i and

The name and address of the
;":u.r are In all cases indispensable as a guar
n of good faith.

CLUB LIST FOR 1874.

irow, as heretofore, wc desire to
r.Jac j jrood sound reading matter in tlxe
l:a:ids of all as cheaply as possible,

n 1 also cur Subscription
l'..:t, . feelir?& that we are making the
i r.'.iLD one bf thii btst fcolinty papers
5n the State;

For this purpose and to encourage
subscription for 1874, wo offer tho
following inducement:
I rs.rpr' Magazine and Herald one year SI 75

Weekly 4 73
" " " "Bazaar 4 75

Ills. Ncws'per " A 75
M;nney Corner. " " " " 4 Ji

libner's Monthly " " " " 4 75
" " " " 2 50oo i's Hid. Magazine

Indies do " " ' 4 M
Voters' Mus. Monthly 4 00
Atlpntlc Monthly 5 00
i"ia:rl Farmer " 3 00

Chicago Inter-occa- n, Weekly " " " 2 60
Spirit bfthc Tlmi " " " "6 25
Turf, frlcld iani. " g 00

" " " " 3 00"Jew ?dik Tlftes
World 3 00

- " " " 'Tribune 3 00
' " " ' " "Ledgei . 4 00- Weekly 4 oo

!?rul New Yorker " " " " 4 oo

r.ijJoDlade "3 00

Tint Next? (chro.no) " " .2 00
ri-ren- Journal 3 00

iitellj Living Ae "8 25
Ht. Louis Globe, weekly " " " 2 50
Ai line with cbromo 6 00

srr.ciAt. xotice.
Of course the above prices must bo cash. In

Advance, ns we make no profit in these club
:.tes and send the cash off at once for Jrdur

ir.agaz'.nes orjpnpers.
- xor.' is rorit time.

All persons paying hack subscriptions on the
Herald, between now and January 1st, 1R74, will
only be charged $2.00 per aunuiu. After that

nie we shall positively charge at the rate of
$2.C0 ror annum, for all dellnrjueat arrears.

We will send the Herald and Dcmorefit's
Monthly, which is S3.00 for one year, to any per-- u

who p"y3 us S4.00.
' The best boys and girts' maglzlne. and the
Inkbraska IlKitAtD at greatly reduced rates.
We will send the Nkbka.sk a II kkald and
Dbmorkst's Yopu Amehica, which is Sl.oo
?orone year, to y person who pays hs $2.13.

Uemorest's Youn: .America is always sparkling
wltjfj etej$aJlii M-rie- s, Poems. Music, Tus-

sles, Games, travels, and other pleasant features
Jj5. profely illustrated, and cannot fail to amuse

'riiU-uet- , elevate, and assislto make the lives
of. y'cuthful Americans uscfur, truthful and
haif-y-. -

. .Z,p.t Nebraska Herald Hie Omaha
l.pri-ui-iCA- to one adf jjM for year.
. Any additional Chr'os or C.ifts offered w"l

e published from t'.trj to time. These rates
. only Kood to Februa'vy"!.-.t- , 1874. 37lf

. The Banking Ilcuse of Henry Clews
& Co. have,reiunaed business, and we
are veryVi.Tu n-- e the fact.

The ccrner stc4o of the new Tribune

Missi

Lling a3 u on Saturday last, by

lea Gr&ilcy, amid other impres--

Rive ocrc ir.jp.e8,

T'he Ofr.aha ficpublicm thinks news-

paper Yien know something about
farming, as a number of the awards of
Thl for Essays on "Nebraska and h?r
lieiources" were made to newspaper
men. . .

The Iowa Legislature quarreled over
a Speaker, ten or twelve days, at
31.500 a day. and did no other earthly
legislation. Refonners and anti-monopoli-

and all bauds went in for a
long fight.

YTe publish, on our lirst page, the re-

traction and apology of a Major Davis
to flow Furnas, for the language he
used about Gov. Furnas, at the last
general election. This Major Davis
was one of the most blatant reformers,
and the most vituperous of the Gover-

nor's defamers. We are heartily glad
if he sees the error of his ways.

The Chicago Mail and I'tist says all
the newspapers of St. Louis have, got
religion since FeY ilr. Hammond
preaches there, and that Knapp, of the
RepubliixLTi goes around to the back
ttoor for his bitters, now.

PROFESSOR ROSS AND THE HIGH
SCH00L.

An article about our late Professor
nd the High School management, ap-

peared in an Omaha paper, which is so
grossly untrue to the facts that we give
a plain statement of what did occur.
Mr. Ross cama here with the highest
testimonials as ateacher.and he taught
the school well and to the satisfaction
of the Mayor, City Superintendent
and Council. There was no negleet of
duties ever complained of there, and
he never made himself officious, or over-galla-nt,

uor in any way mialehaved to
or with any of the lady teachers, while
in or ".boit the school as said article
would imply.

V.'hzt did happen vras simply this,
and nothing more :

The gentleman abovd mentioned
thought he was violently Irt Icte

.with one of theteachcrs in the High
fifbool, rand-- ; as ""folks . are apt tr do in
such cases,:he: told .her so; but as he

ery unfortunately had a' wife else-

where,- andshe knew it, she at once

wrele to her father Jo come on here
and take her home. Her father did so.

The City Council v. re' advised of Mr.

Ks infatuation- - fc- - strange Mies and
promptly dismissed him, and tfrat vas
all there' Was about it-n- o further scan-

dal, no more, no less than thie, except
fn the hurry of leaving, Mr. li. ftffgot
o settle some accounts around town,

and his creditors "attached his trunks
l.iit thafF Lai nothing to do with the
ilfgli School business, nor the teachers
tHere, nor its management in the fu-tui-Vi

If Is an unfortunate occurrence
AU 'r'ound, and a great pity for the
votrrJg lady", the professor and for us,

teacfrrf, arrl al-

so
because we !5ta set?

onrccnfideii?? to 'some extent, in

gftd louring- - i'ni?u; but the least said

he sodn-s- t mended, and let us drop

tcurtairi here

AGRICULTUItAL ItEfORT OF D. II.
f HEELfcR, ON CASS CO.

Oar Prodncts. .J
Hon. J. Sterling: Monox: 111 an--

A

swer td your request. I submit the fob.
lov.ing report, being an estimate of the
several matters referred to therein, ex-

cept the statistics obtained from the
railroad and from the assessor's books:

The Cass County Agricultural and
Mechanical Association, with Hon.
Jas. M. Wood, as President, held an
annual fair in 1873, which was mlich
better attended than the previoui yuar,
and was, I think, from personal obser-
vation, and all information at hand, a
success in every particular. Our peo-
ple ar6 taking a sensible view of the
falfi and don't look bo much at the
Pace where it is held, as at the exhi-
bition at the fair. I observe no bick-
ering among the exhibitors, but a very
commendable exertion on the part of
each exhibitor as to which can exhibit
the best result of his labflrj either in
the product of his fields or increase in
the number and value of stock he ex-

hibits, or" irt Ihe quality of the stock.
Agricultural statistics taken from

the assessor's return for 1873:
Xo. of Horses, 5,593; value $293,-04- 3;

do Mules & Jacks, 400; value,
S2 1,443; do. Cattle, 12,703 ; value, 6176,-43- 3;

do. Hogs, 22,304; value 833,074,
and we can add for hogs under 6
months old, 33,000, in addition to the
abdVe returns.

The amount of produce and stocks
shipped from Plattsmouth station by
the C. B. & Q'R. 11., as shown by their
shipping books, for the year 1S73, is as
follows:

Wheat, Xo. cars, 3,433 ; equal to
bu; Corn, 133 cars, equal to 62,-00- 0

bu; Oats, 69 cars, equal to 44,000
bu; Barley, 235 cars, equal to 101,53d
bu; TotatoeB, 9 cp.rs, equal to 3,375 bu;
Flaxscc'V 6 cars, equal to 2,230 buj
liye, 9 cars, equal to 3,375 bu; Ifogs
(live) 235 cars; Hogs, (dressed) 5 cars;
Cattle 223 cars; Lard, 2 cars, equal to
40,000 lbs.; Flour, 4 cars, equal to 80,--
000 lbs.

The shipments of grain, stock, etc.,
from Louisville station, Cass county, is
as follows:

Shipped to Omaha city and west, and
not including what was shipped to
Plattsmouth, or East, 1 car of wheat
equal to 375 bu; 97 cars of corn, equal
to 33,250 bu ; 4 cars of oats, equal to
2.G00 bu; 8 cars of barley, equal to 3.-6- 00

bu; 10 cars of hogs; 6 cars of Ka-

olin ; and 3 cars of Hour.
The shipment from Greenwood sta-

tion, Cass county, to Omaha city and
west, and not including that which was
shipped to Plattsmouth and East, is as
follows, viz:

5 cars of barley; equal to 2,250 bu;
4 cars of live hogs.

The shipment from Plattsmouth to
Omaha city and west, and not included
in the amount shipped East by the C.
B. & Q. It. 11., is as follows :

10 car loads of wheat, equal to 3,730
bu; 292 cars of corn, equal to 131.400
bu; 43 cars of oats, equal to 27,950 bu;
7 cars of barley, equal, to 3,150 bu; 3
carB of rye, equal to800bu; 6 cars of
flax-see- equal to 2,230 bu ; 8 cars of
live hogs; 2 cars of cattle; 6 cars of
flour; 5 cars of potatoes, equal to 2,000
bu; 15 cars of wood; 16 cars of lime;
1 car of chiekens.

The following is a statement of the
products shipped from the different
stations of the B. & M. R. R in Cass
county, Neb., Ea.st over the C. B. & Q.
R. R., as furnished by them from their
shipping books: -

1007 cars of wheat; 31 cars of corn;
25 cars of oats; 42 cars of barley;
3 cars of rye; 12 cars of flax-see- d; 103
cars of hogs; 63 cars of cattle; Scars
of flour ; 3 cars of potatoes.

The following statement shows con-

clusively, I think, that the demand for
all our products, save wheat, hogs and
cattle, is at home, or, at least, west and
not east of us.

The Shipment from Plattsmouth
alone to the East, via C. B. & Q. K. R.,
is as follows:

352 cars of wheat; 6 cars of r3'e; 23
cars of barley; 37 cars ofoats; 114
cars of corn ; 90 cars of hogs; 79 cars
of cattle ; 7 cars of potatoes ; 2 cars of
flour. -

The amount of grain shipped East
by the four principal shippers of Platts-
mouth, is as follows,as furnished from
Railroad books: ,

N. L. Thatcher, for 1873: 124 cars
of wheat; 2 cars of rye; 16 ears of
oats', 5 cars; of barley; 36 cars
of corn.

Cutler & White for 1873: 71 cars of
wheat; 1 car rye; 12 cars of oats; 8

cars of barley; 58 cars of corn.
J. A. Connor, for 1873: 94 cars

wheat; 10 cars of oats; 6 cars barley;
17 cars of corn.

Plattsmouth Grain Company for Oc-

tober, November and December, 1873:

4i cars of wheat; 4 cars of barley; 2

cars of corn. This company com-

menced business October (Jth, i873.

Messrs. Cutler, White and Darrah,
grain dealers, report that they have
purchased at Tlattsmouth during the
year-187- 3: 80 cars of wheat; 164 cars
of corn; 12 cars of barley; 23 cars of
oats; 3 cars of rye; 8 cars flax-see- d.

J. A. Conner reports that he has pur-

chased during the year 1873, at Platts-
mouth. Louisville, Ashland and Green-
wood, the following: 249 cars of
wheat; 116 cars of corn; 66 cars of
barley and 33 cars of oats.
' Mr. J. Wi Hesser, who has for several
years given' his attention to vegetables
aid greenhouse plants, has submitted
the fMlowingas a partial listof his
sales fof the year 1873: 8,650; green-hSus- e

plant; ; 125,000 sweet j potato

Pant t 12,000 csbbrigS plants ; 5,500

tomato plants; IC',650 bunches of on-ion- sf

lettuce aud asparagus; 5,500 lbs.

of ihJbaTb, 185 bushels of beets, pars-ncps-tf- nd

vegetable oysters; 140 bush-

els of sweet potatoes: 125 bushels of
early potatoes; 60 bushels of peas and
stTing bcuns; 123 bushels df tomatoes
and $.2000 worth of rceltfns, jgreen corn,
cabbage, cucurircTS;. etc, and in addi-

tion to the foregoing, his total sales
' amounting to 4,500 for the year, with

a demand much in excess of his ability
to fill,

Mr. Azro Smith, of Rock Bluffs, h.--n

also 'paid a great deal of attention to
the raising of vegetables, particularly
s Weet "potatoes, petUnuta, Irish pota-
toes; ettVand has tttla very successful.

The fact, we think; ha3 been fully
demonstrated, that everything grown
Hi & temperate climate can be grown
to perfection in Nebraska.

ruuiT.
Apples, fcears, plums, grapes, peaches,

aprWeta, currants, gooseberries, straw-
berries, and in fact all fruit flourishes
better and produces better, and pays
better, than in any locality we aro ac-

quainted with. The people of Nebras-
ka are in all portions. North, South,
East and West, planting the fruit trde
and the vine, and expect tt? ere long,
reap an abundant reward for their la-

bors. : ''
. Marly of our peopla are giving their
attention to i stock raising too. We
think corn, oats, barley, rye, potatoes,
and beets yield largely per acre, and
should all be consumed on the farm, or
in the vicinity wher-e- they are grown,
and thus be sent to market in pork or

'beef. "
' Our people must learn this and when

once learned, can but profit by it
I am, sir, very trulyk &c.i '

' , U. if. Wheeler,
Sec. State Board Agriculture. "

AWARDS.
Cass county may well feel proud

that two of the best essays on the
State were written and published with-
in her borders, by her citizens and in.

her papers. .

'Our friend MacDonagh, of the
Watcliman, received a 3400 prize, vj

well as the Herald man something'; arid
we beg lKaVe it) congratulate the
Watchman on the fact of his accession
to a landed propertyi and also beg
leave to inquire when yre "twa" shall
go out Grangering together. Hurrah
for the Farmer Macs I '

The Inter-Ocea- n insists that the
West demands more currency, and will
favor inflation, and wo notice that all
the New York and Eastern papers
have taken up the same cry, and say it
is the West and Western members of
Congress who are demanding inflation
of our currency. With all deference
to tha Inter-Ocea- n, and .these New
York gentlemen, we beg leave to differ
with them, and speaking for our sec-

tion of the country, wo have not de-

manded an increase of volume, nor an
increase of the currency; and our peo-

ple, so far as we can inform ourselves,
look rather to a speedy return to
specie payment, as the only safe and
sure way. Chicago may demand and
need inflation more currency to trans-
act her business and keep above board,
for she is badly in debt. Our West
docs not. We want a biggex share of
what is afloat, and must have it; but
we are not in favor of a new and unre-
deemable issue of more paper money.
Let this be understood.

TERSONAL.

Frank Morrison, our genial, pleas-
ant faced butcher, is very sick Stick
her out, ' Frank, youH come round to
your beef steak yet, old boy.

Ex-Govern- or James, now of West
Point, called on the Herald, Monday.
We were not in, but accept the Gov-

ernor's call, and his friends' note with
due meekness. Gov. James is an old
acquaintance, of long standing, hailed
from Dakota in the days "lang sj-ne-

,"

and many are the hours' chat we have
enjoyed in the dd-fa3hion-

ed days,
when we all traveled or horse-
back, and stopped at old-fashion- ed

taverns, and held court in log houses,
and"eich."

John D. Simpson, once a Platts-mouthia- n.

and now an Omahog, came
home on Monday, to see how things
ate going, and he look3 well and talks
happy.

Hon. J. Sterling Morton, President
State Board Agriculture, and one of
Nebraska's most prominent public men,
was in town last week. The Bee calls
him hay-see- d Morton, but that's a
falsehood, for Dan. Wheeler and this
editor, both examined his head, through

powerful double opera glass, and
there's bigger things than hay-see- d in
Morton's head.

J. Valleryj Sr., Uncle Jake, the real
war-hor- se of Pike county, called in and
chatted awhile with ye editor on Tues-

day. Success and long life to Uncle
Jake.

E. Noyes, of Louisville, has just re-

turned from a trip east. He reports
fall wheat excellent east of the Missis-s- i

ppL Noyes was on tho train that
collided with a-- sleeping car at Ottum-w- a.

It made some noise, but didn't
hurt No3rea nor any other man.

Judge Maxwell dropped down on us
on Sunday. The Judge's health is

TELEGRAPHIC!
London, January 26.

Intelligence has just been received
of the death of Dr. Livingston in the
interior of Africa. He died of dysen-tar-y

while traveling from Lake Dembe
to Uniangambe. ' His body has been
embalmed and is 'being conveyed to
to England by way ef Zanziber.

The queen held a council at Osborne
to day. and issued a proclamation or-

dering, a dissolution of the present
parliament. r - - . f
- Thedeath, of Dr, Livingston took

place in June last. He had been
traveling over a. .partially submerged
country and, often wading four days
through; water .ir. - a. -

r IwelL Mass., January 26.
1 - At Chlmsford yesterday there was
a light shock of an earthquake which
shook the buildings, causing consider-
able alarm.

Daniel has come to judgment. His
other name is Sickles. -

Look out for the Calico party.

(From the Dakota Mail.)
The riattsmouth Herald Has the fol-

lowing to say about that flace: The.
13." A M. shops have net closed, and
they are crossing freight p.nd passen-
gers here, and have built a track down
to Rocky point, and are going to bridge-th- e

river soon ; and we hare the most
farms and the beet people, and the
richest country; the handsomest
women and the honestest men back of
us you ever sar

Bro. MacMurphy always rides a higli
horse; but go it While you can.

. Now, Bro-- . BdyhaV wliat wddld we do
on a high horse? just .think of it.
Where would our legs be ? We can't
ride ft high horse, nor for that, much of
any horse. Our poriy is very short and
low and meek, and we don't ride it
often.

"These words above which you quote
Were in answer to a very plain mis-
statement of facts about Plattsmouth,
and we only "drew it mild" by way of
contrast, in reply.

(From the Blair Times.)
Sheriff Arnold left town on Monday

last well mounted and provided with
six months rations. He carried with
him an ominous looking bdok, on
which Appeared over six hundred
names of delinquent tax payers. ' The
majority of them still reside within the
eounty limits, though not a few are
lion-residen- ts, while others . are us.

Unfortunately for the
county, grim death has snatched away
bodily quite a number of these delin-
quents, who perchance were fortunate
in their escape from the clutohes of
the tax-gather- er.

. A part of these tax-
es are against substantial men and
have been delinquent for a term of
years, but the law allows no exemption
from- - them, however long delayed or
onerous, therefore all, without regard
to color, age or previous condition,
must respond.

About next week our Sheriff goeth
out likewise. : lie wont need so much
ratidris ttecauSo' he"3 conlhlg liorne tb
Plattsmouth to sleep o'night?. mostly.
' We hope he'll bring all delinquents

to time; we have a very natura' an
tipathy to delinquents, you see. . .

BUSINESS NOT AFFECTED.

The recent depression in business
has not affected the passenger traffic of
the St. Louis, Kansas City &, Northern
Short Line, as they continue to run six
fast express trains, two more than any
other line between the Missouri ad
Mississippi Rivers. This road cnjey9
great immunity from accidents, by
reason of immense expenditures, in the
last two years, of over two million dol-

lars, besides earnings in wonderful im-
provements, in relaying their line with
new steel and iron rails, on broad, new
ties, in h9w rolling stock supplied with
all modern appliances for bunfort and
safety, and as another safeguard, em-
ploy night and day watchmen to in-

spect the road before and after the
passage of each train, to see that every-
thing is in order. Conspicuous among
new improvements Is the substitution
for ordinary cars, of new reclining
chair coaches, elegantly carpeted and
fitted with dressing roonis: for ladies,
gentlemen and families, tcitliotit any
extra charge. Tho St. Louis, Kansas
City & Northern and the Kansas City,
St. Joseph & Council' Bluffs Railroad,
form tho only line running through
Pullman Palace Sleepers between
Omaha and St. Louis. The shortest
line between the West and the East is
over .the St.' Louis, Kans;is City fc

Northern Short Line, either through
St. Louis, the great metropolis of over
450,000 inhabitants, or through Chica-
go, via the Chicago & Alton Short
Line, over the Louisiana Bridge now
open for passage of through trains.
Ticket Agents of connecting roads sel-

ling through tickets to the East, North
or South, "will furnish tickets by this
excellent line. For map, circulars,
time cards and information relative
to rates, &c apply to or address Ly-

man McCarty, Kansas City, Mo., or P-B-.

Groat, St. Louis, Mo. - 44tf

Fire BoyS Ball---17t- h Feb-
ruary, coming!

THE MARKETS.
'HOME

Reported by White. & Barkah.
Wheat
Com Shelld ...
Corn
Oats
Itye
barley.

Reported by Clank & Pia'mmer.
Erss
Nutter
Iard
Chickens Spring per doz
Potatoes

Reported by Stadleman.
Ladies Furs
Hoots & Shoes.
Hats & Caps...

Money. .

Gold.. .

Flour
Wheat....
Corn
Oats
Hye
barley....
Hoj
Cattle ....

MAKKETS.

100105

40Tfc50
sowMO

Wm.

25
25
10

200
100

3,50300
2.2.yji750
50'i.7,0

NEW YOKK MARKETS.
Xew Yokk, Jan. 29

: . 4 per cYnt
?1 15?

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Chicago", Jan. 25.

5,50.6.00
;....,.-- i 23

42
so

1.70
8.WV?iyj.75
4,iC5,S0

CEDAR CREEK MILLS,
. - ARB IS

Good Running Order
nd keep on hand the best assortment of

Flour, Corn Meal, &c.
Especial attention Is Riven to custom work.

Satisfaction guaranteed, ia exchanging Fluur
for Wheat.

C. SCHLUXTZ, Prop.
Also keeps a Flour Depot, at

PLATTSMOUTH,
. . --j . . - .' andDealer In
Bacon. Lard. Groceries, and Frorision of all

kinds,.... ' 'a
Cheap. for Cash.

- All orders accomp.h!ed'f?y the Caste-:- .

Will, 'El? .. ..

Promptly-- Delivered
TO .

All Paris Of,The City.
Highest prices paid for Farmer's Produce..

FX.AH6XOXrrS.CAS3 COTT-TY-
.

tt-l- y. '

Ferdinand Klingbeil,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

Maltf St., opposite Herald Office,
. llattsiuouth, Neb.

God & .Work Warranted
at fair pricks.

,A1I tny Old Customers are respectfully Invited
to call on me and examine my work, and
FEW CUSTOMERS SOLICITED.'

4Mt F. Klingbeil.
Get the Best and Cheapest

TnE FIRST MED-'A- L

cf the VIENNA

EsrosiTiox,
t?cf the highest
recoitipensa for ma
terial superiority, in
Class XV line! iiding
Musical Instrum'nts
from all countries),
h:u been awarded
the

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet
Organs,

by the concurrence of the Special Jury, Inter-
national Jury, and two Sub-Jurie- s, including
tiie most Eminent Artists and Experts from dif-
ferent cduntries. In comparison with these,
other American Organs wtre not found worthy
of any, even an inferior Medal, l'rices from
Sis to 3oo. For sale or rent by
E TI. EATON, Flattsmouth, Cass Co., Neb.,
W. T. EATON. Crete. Saline Co. Neb. 32m3

Vlnenr Iiltter jire.not a vile 1'r.r.cy
Iirink. male ol l'(r Hum, Whiskey, l'fof
Spirits anl Ur fuse Uquors, 1ooiorel. spier.
Mini wweelcniMl to plcts-v- j l!ie tnste. caiietl I

"Tonirji." " Appi-iizer-.- " !'.i'lorer," Jtc, r

tliat the tippler on to drunkenness and
ruin, bu; arc a true Medicine, made from tUc
uaiive roots and lierlm of Onlifrrtila. free front
all Alcoholic Stimulants. They nre the Great
Ulnixl ftirlrtrr an.l a Ufo-ylviu- s rrineiple, a
J'crfccl Kmuvatijr r.ail Invitforator of the Hts-to:- u,

r.irri!i o.f all poisonous matter and
r stcrmjr the lloKt 13 a healthy condition,

it, rrrrcsliiii and Invigorating both
miud and body. 'J'lity tire 1 xy if administra-
tion, proulpt hi thtir f.ctnti. tiT'.ain In thtdr
result, safe nn t rcihifilf f:i nil forms of Ui.ccaae.

No rcrsoll rnn lake Ihra Kltlcr,
to liirectionn, and remain ImiRnn well,

provided their bones rr! not destroyed by
mineral poison or other nuv.ns, and tiie Yltel
orana wre:l beywiri the roint o. repair.Ij .rrkia or lattices! Ion. ' Headache,
r.iin la tiic Shoulders, (Jonahs. Tifchtnrj of the
C'li-st- . nii.iiics;-- , S .iir EriiclatioiiH of thpstmn-ach.m.dTm- tt

in the Mnuih.ililiotK-Alli'cks.ral-pitnlioao-
f

the ilearl.intiamiiu-.iio- of the Liinc.
l'alii in t!iercpiot:of the Kidnoyri.nivd a hi: hi! rod
other painful symptoms, sre Hie oirsprinu of
Iyjip'pia. In tiiec ctimp'tiiu: n has 110 equal,
an.l 0:1c iMittle will prove a yiisrsuiee of
iu merits than a advert innm-nt- .

Par Krlimlr t oinrl:dtit. H; youne ofolil.
nt.irriei! or incle. at t lie uuv, a or r. oiiiauood,
cr the turn of life, these Tonic Hitters display
dt ci.ted an hifiiieti-'- c that a marked tinprovc-mri- it

Ui soon percep. i!!e. - - .

' For Inflnniniatnr)- - m-.c-l Chroato
ItltrouiniWm and (iout, lpcptia orlniii-irustio- n.

IlilioTis. Ki'tnittent and Intermittent
Kevrs. Diseases of the l!iood.l.iYcr.Kidncyaanf
llladder. lliest Hitlers have i most suci-awfU-

huc.lt liisriiHesnreciHis. il y VittatcdKlood.wlilcb
Is generally produced by derangement of lae
l)iirMlive Organs. ,

Tlir, nro a Upntle Ptirntlra na
us it 'lonle, possessing also iiic Iet:iilmx i.irrtl
or aciiiifr as a powerful uy.-:i-t i;i ttli'.-viti- Con-svsiio- n

or liiflnm!ii"fioii or the l.lver and VU-i-er.-

t.Tjrans and l: luiious l.i cases.
Kor Skin rienr, rnipt ions. Tetter. FsH-Ulieu-

l:ii SpiMs. 1'mipio.s.lTstuleR. ItdiLtf,
.'ar?tiiicles.Uinp-worm- . Se:ild-fler.d- . Sore Kca

K: -- :incUs, tuh, S:urE. I'iscoloratior.s of th.
!Cl:i, liuniors und liist-as- r f the Skht, or

rrhatever name nr iiatnre. are literally lo;: rp
and curried out of the syMciii in a short time by
the use of Uiuse l:ltters. Otic U.it! In sucli ee
v. ill com ln;c the most iucrcduluus of their cur-
ative effects.

Clriinsr tike Vlllnlril Itloml whenever
yon tui'l Its inipuriilcs Uursun tliroiith the

' skin in llmples, i:rnptmtis. or Sores ; e It
wlieu tii l;n I 11 olislrm-lt- end sinuisli In the
veins t cleausu it. wlien It Is lout t your feclina
.vl!l tell yon when. Keep tho Muud J: tire, an J
th? heal-- of lh- - system will follow.

iirntr.fi-.- l TImiui.ihI proelumi Vinkha-TiiTTRi- tS

the Inosl wonderful Invlsoranl that
iver sustained the system.

I'liit-'J'npe- , mul liet-Worm- lurking
fn the fVHteui of so uuiny thonsauils. nre cnoc-lu.iil- v

Uejuroyeil uud rcmuii-d- . Says u distin-cmslie- d

physiologist : 1 here Is rarce!y nil tndl- - j

vidual 011 tlie face of tho en rlh whose body is ex- - I

cmpt from the presence of worms. It is not up-
on the healthy elements of tho body that worm
exist, but upon llic diseased liuniors ami slimy
deposits that breed tlitse living monsters of
disease. No system of medicine, no vermlfUKca,
no- - antlifliiiihities. will free the system from
worms like thesi: Hitlers.

Mtrliuulcat L!icnsc. rersons crossed
i Paints and Minerals, such as numbers. Type-setter- s,

(told-lieater- nud Miners, as uey ad-
vance la life, aro to paralysis of the
r.owols. To ;ar 1 affainsl tlii. take a dose of
WAI.KKU'S ViNEOAH U ITT' BUS twice a WCCk.

l:i;ioii4, Itr.niit lent, mid lutrruiK-tc- nt

fevers, which lire so prevalent in tha
valleys urouriTieai rivers throughout the t'cited
SlniJs. eieeia!lv those Ol the Slissisdippi, Ohio,
Misfouri. Illinois. Tennessee. CtimlH-rlaud- , Ar-
kansas, Itcil, Colorado, lirazus, I'.io t.'ranile.
Pearl. Al.dnma. Mobile, Savannah. Roanoke.
Jatnes. and many others, with their vast tribu-
taries, throusrhont our entire country during
the summer a'M AJitnmn. and remarkably so
durttur seasons of unusual beat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by e. tensive dcrano-mciu- .i

of the stomach and liver, ami other ab-
dominal vise-er- In their treatment, a punia-tiv- e.

cxeriiii)f a powerful lutlueucc upon tlirse
various orpaus. is essentially necessary. There
Is 110 cathartic for Urn purpose equal to Hit. J.
Vjkl.KitK'M VlNKUAIt UtrTKits. cs tin y wi)l

speedily remove the dark-colore- d viscid matter
with which the bowels nre loaded, at the tame
liiiicsiiiHtiiniiiij; the scerctious of Ihe liver, and
peiieraliy restoring the liealthy functions v! She

ervaUK.
.Sc-oful- or Khi);' Kvll. White SKrcll-luir- s.

L'lcers. Erysipelas. Swellel neck. Ooltre,
serui'ulous liuiHt'iimaiiotis. indolent Indamma-tioit- s.

Mereuriiil Affections, Old Sores, Erup-
tions of ihe Skin, sore Kes- - tn;., etc. In these
ns in all other constitutional Diseases, Walk kk 'a

lEiiAK ItiTTKiis bavcienn their preal cura-
tive powers :u the most obstinate and lntract-t.bi- e

'cas- -.

Dr. Walker's Catlfornla VlnrirnrBitters net trt nil rliese cases in a similar
manner, ity uuriiyliit; the blood tliey remove
tue can;, fl'ad by rcsolviug away tho eirecta of
the itiiiniumut ion (the tubercular deiioslts) the
nil eci ed parts receive health, aud a permanent

. cure is etrii-tcd- .

J'lir properties or Dr.. Wu.KKK'.S VlNKfl.tH
lttntus are Aperient, Itlaphorctlc, Cannln-ntiv- c.

Nutriiiotis. t.a.ative. Ui'jre'te, Seda-
tive. Couurer-IrritJiit- , Sudorific, Alteialive.
and Aim-IUiioii-

Tlc Apci ieut and rtild propcr-tt- e

of l.i:. Wji.ir.K's ViKKtiAR iiiTTKua are
tue best safe-guar- in case of eruptions and
malicnaut fevers, their balsamic, hcaiiiur. auk
eooiuing propuriie protect the humors of the
tauecs. Their Sedative properll'-- alloy paic in
the nervous sv stem, stomacli. and Itoweis, citlcr
from iaflamniatiou. witnL colic, cramps, etc

Korllfj- - tlte ImmIjt Multilist cVfarase by
purify iuk all its tluuU wiili Vinkuah Hitteh.--.

No epidemic can take hold of a system thus
fore-arme-

llref tons Take of the lUtfcrs on going
to IkmI at uigut from a lu!f to otic and one-hnl- f
wine-glassful- Kat irooil uourishmj: food, such

. as lcef-steii- mutton chop, venison.' roast beet,
and vegetables. a:id take out-do- escrctse.
They are composed of pir Tegcrable ingre-
dients, and coiitatn 110 spirit.

11. II. McIXJ.tALl A CO.,
Druggisia aud lieu. apt.. Sa4 Krancisco. Cat.,
Sc cor. of Wuf hiutoii and Chaittou SLY.
rxLI BY ALL. DKFtitiiSTO A ItHktibK

TOR

TUB HERALD.

Heal lElsfcife

The special attention of all persons having

Lands or Town Lots for Sale,

In Cass County, Is called to the fact that

SMITH & WINDHAM

will give prompt attention to the disposition of
all property placed In their hands lor that

If you hav- -

Unimproved Lands

for sale they will sellllt for you, if you want to
purchase they will give you & bargain. -

If you hare an

Improved Farm

you desire to dispose of they w!!l find you a
customer. If you wish to buy ne theycan
supply you.

If you hare

Property to Rent

they will rent It for you. And will

Pay Taxes for Non-Residen- ts

and furnish any and.all information as to

Value, Locality, and Prices
of Real Estate.

Those who wish to

Buy, Sell, or . Rent,t

or dispose of their property In any way will do
well to give them a call. -,

SMITH & WINDHAM,

PLATTSMOUTH,
TOl-v- L

NEB.

THE

GLD RELIABLE

A Heavy Stock of Goods oil
Hand.

No Rents and Interest on liorrotced
Capital to be made tyff Ciisiomerg.

OLDEST ESTABLISHED HOUSE
IN TIIE CITY.

Korth Side of Main between Second and Third
Streets, takes pleasure In announcing to

FARMERS AND MECHANICS

That he has a large and well selected stork of
Dry Goods, Groceries, 1'rovlsions. as were erer
brought to the City of riattsmouth.

tfT" It will cost you nothing to look at thm
whether vou buy "or not. Uv examining the
prices at the "OLD ItELl A V.LC " yen will be
able to tell other iarties wterte you buy the
cheapest. 8-- 4

O. F. JOHNSON.

DEALER IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

AND

WALL PAPER.

ALL PAPER TRIMMED FREE
OF CHARGE.

ALSO DEALER lit

Books, Stationery,
Magazines,

And --Latest Publications.
Prescriptions carefully compounded by an ex-

perienced DrugS&t.

. ... rr ,v l "

Prospectus, 1874 7th Year.

TIIE AI.B1JVE,
An Illustrated MontJdy Journal, uni-

versally admitted to be the Hands-
omest Periodical in the World:

A Representative aad Cham
plan of Avuricdn

Taste.

Not for Sale in Book orNavri 3ttfr

Tho Aldlne, while issued with ill the regular-
ity, has none of the temporary cr timely Inter-
est characteristic of ordinary periodicals. It Is
an el"gant miscellany of pure, light, and grace-
ful literature : aud a Collection of pictures, the
rarest specimens of artistic skill, iu black and
white. Although each succeeding number af-
fords a fresh pleasure to its friPtids, the real
value and beauty of the Aldlne will be most ap-
preciated after It has been bound up at Uh close
of the year; Vi'hile other publications may
claim superior cheapness, as compared with ri-
vals of a similar class, the Aldlne Is a unique
and original conception alone aim unapproach-e- d

absolutely without cinietitlou in price or
character. The possessor of a complete volume
cannot duplicate the quantity of flue paper and
engravings in any otner shape or number of
volumes for ten times its cost ; and theu, there
are the chromos besides I

Art Department, 1873.
The illustrations of the AliUno hate won a

wtr!d-wid- c reputation, andin the art centres
of Europe it Is an admitted fact that its wood
cuts are exaniples of the highest perfection ev-
er attained. The common prejudice In favor of
"steel plates," Is rapidly yielding to a more ed-
ucated and discriminating taste which recog :
nizes the advantages of superior artistic quality
with greater facility of production. The wood-
cuts of the Aldine psssess all the delicacy and
elaborate finish of the most costly steel plate,
while they afford a better rendering of the ar-
tist's original.

To fully realize the wonderful work which the
Aldine is doing for the cause of art culture In
America, it is only necessary to consider tho
cost to the people of any other decent repre-
sentations of the productions of great paint
ers.

In addition to designs by the members of the
National Academv, and other noted American
artists, the Aldine will reproduce examples of
the best foreign masters, selected with a view
to the highest artistic success and greatest gen-
eral interest. Thus the subscriber to the Al-

dine will, jat a trifling cost, enjoy In his own
home the pleasure aud refining-- Influences of
true art.

The quarterly tinted plates for 187 will be by
Til os. Moran and J. D. Woodward.

The Christmas issue for 174 will contain spe-
cial designs appropriate to the season, by our
best artists, and will surpass in attractions any
of its predecessor. .

Premiums for 1874.
Every subscriber to the Aldlne for the ysar

1S74 will receive a pair of chromos. The origi-
nal pictures were painted In oil for the publisli.-er- s

of the Aldlne, dv Thos. Moran, whose great
Colorado picture was purchased by Congress for
ten thousand dollars. The subjects were chos-
en to represent "The East'' and "The West."
One Is a view in the White Mountains, New
Hampshire ; the other gives The Cliffs of Green
Kiver, Wyoming Territory- - The difference la
the nature of the seenes then selves is a ppris-
ing contrast, and affords a good display of th
artist's scope and coloring. The cliro'mos are
each worked from thirty distinct plates, and aro
in size O'isMO and appearance exact fac-sfmt-

of the originals. The presentation of a worthy'
example of America's greatest landscape parnt-e- r

to the subscribes of the Aldine was a bold
but peculiarly happy idea, and its successful re
alization Is attested by the following testimo-
nial, over the signature of Mr. Moran himself

Newark, N. J., Sept. 20, 1873.
Messrs JamEs Sctton & Co.

Gentlemen: I ain delighted with the proof
In color of your chromos. They are wonderful-
ly successful representations "by meehanlesi
process of the original paintings.

Very rospectfuflv,
(Signed.) Tuos. Mcra.

These chromos are In every sense American.
They are by ftn original American process, with
material of American manufacture, from oe-sig- ns

of American scenery by an American
painter, and presented to subscribers to the firt
successful American Art Journal. Jf no better
because of all this, they will certainly possess
an interest no foreign production can inspire,
and neither are they any the worse if by reason
of peculiar facilities of produrtroa thev cost
the publishers only a trifle, while cf)ial hi every
respect to other chromos that ar sold singly
for double the subscription prrre ef the Aldine.
I'ersons of taste will prize tbJTse picture for
themselves not for the price they did or did
not cost, aud will appreciate tfte enterprise that
lenders their distribution' jvuMe.

If anv subscriber should indicate a preference
for a figure sublect, the iblishers will send
"Thoughts cf Home," a trew and beautiful
chromo. Hx20 iheliesi. representing a little Ital-
ian exile whose speaking eyea betray the long-
ings of his heart.

Term!
$3 per annurti', In advance, vtitH Oil

ChAwnos free.
For CO cento xtr. the chromos will bo

sent, mounted,-varnished- , and prepaid by mail.
The Aldine wfll. hereafter, be obtainable only

by subscription. There will bono reduced irclub rate t cash for subscriptions must be sent
to the publishers direct, tr liauded to the local
canvasser, without responsibility to the publish-
ers, except fn cases where the eertiacHte Is giv-
en, bearing- - the fac-simi- le signature of James
Suttou & Co.

Canvassers wanted.
Any person wishing to act permanently ns a

local tfinvasscr can receive full and prompt in-

formation by applying to
JAMKS SfrTTON' Sc CO.. Publishers.

3Ctf 58 Maiden Lane. New York.

HQS. $HRY0CK.

CABINET MAKE
I AND

USD.UKTAKEB,

And dealer ia aXJmls of

Furniture and Chairs
Mais STitrrrT, Xext door to Brooks House.
PLATTSMOUTH, - - - - - NEB.

37" Repairing and Varnishing neatly done-Funera-

attended on short notice. 8-- tf

GO TO TUE

Post Office Book Store.

II. J. STKEItrnT, Proprielo'.

PK VistT

Books, Station,:?,

Pictures, Mas',

Tis, Ccait-stkrfier-

ViolLa Strings,

Jiwspayera, Novell?,

Scig Pooks, &., be

' iosromcE building,
rtattyaxnHA. ... Nebraska.

$-- tf.

E. Ti DUKE & CO.

At the foot of Main Street.

Witolesale and Retail Dealers in

Hardware and Cutlery,
STOVES, TINWARE,

IRON. NAILS,
HOES, RAKES.

SHOVELS, AXES. '

KNIVES AND

All kinds of

Tinware Manufactured.

LJ.I..-
I1.-

.--! J.L'i44TjlLJAmLJ

J. PEPpMfiBHG,
Has roponMhl

... Cigar Manufactory
hi llattsiuouth' Once more, and now offer to
our ckizciss, aiid the trade,

CIGARS, TOBACCO, &c,
at tfte- - IffrC3t wholesale and retail prices.

Cull and e them before purchasing
JULIUS FEPrEKHKRO,

xiA Proprietor.

WOODS & FLEMING,
Hardware,

Tin -- ware.

DXALBR IX

1 umps.
Agricultural

lmples-uc-

Ac, &.
STOVES. OF ALL KINDS. FOR SALE.

New Tin-Sho- p, just Opened
All orders for making or repairing prompt-

ly executed.
Goods Sold Cheap For Cash !!

10-- Weeping Water. Nebraska.

OSAGE HEDGE PLANTS
For sale this fall at

Honey Locust Hedge Plants
For sale at

$4.50 per 1,000.
Also, at low prices, and of superior quality, a

large supply of

Fruit Trees, Small Fruits and
Ornamental Trees,

at tha

Union Nurseries,
Ghmwood. Mills County, lows. Call and ex-
amine my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

3C-lt- .- L. A. WILLIAMS, Propria or
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J. W. Shannon s

Feed Sale & Livery Stable.

Main Street, riattsmouth, Neb.

I am prepared to accommodate t!,

PuUie with

Horses, Carrfoj, liuj'jlti, Wajoru,

AND

A No. 1 HEARSE.

On Short Notice,
AND

REASONABLE TERMS.

--A-

HACK WILL P.UX TO Til F. STEAM

BOAT landing;

And all parts of the city when desired.

Jaaitf.

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS

ILATTSMOCTH. If KB.

CONRAD HE1SEL. - - - nrlH
FLOUR, CORN MEAL, FEED

Always on hand, and for sale at lowest Cash
price.

t"The Highest prices paid for Wheat u4
Crrn.

Particular attention given to Custom work.

BOOT tSc SHOE IYIAKEK.

New Outfit, New Place.

George Karcher.
(Formerly Karcher A; Klingbeil.)

nas removed hinwt and Shoe establishment
up town, on the south side of Main street .OP-
POSITE the Postofflce, and next door to Henry
Roeck's Furniture Store. lnP lattsniouth. Neb.
GOOD WORK WARRANTED, AND FAIR

PRICES.
Call and see the new place, gentlemen. All

old customers respectfuly Invited to leave their
work as before, and new trade solicited. I shall
try to give vou as good work at as low prices
as any one ft twn. GEO. KARCHER.

fT ft rf it A liri-"-1- h

mxxx mm
I am now prepajed to furnlsb the beat una-

dulterated milk
TWICE EVEBY DAT

1

, i

ilfl


